Bristol Town Common Master Plan Project Kickoff/ Field Review
Tuesday, October 27, 2020 | 10:00 am-12:00 pm
Meeting location: Bristol Town Common, in parking lot on State Street, on the north side of the Common

Objectives: By the end of this workshop, participants will be able to:
- Recognize the need, purpose, and importance of the master plan
- Identify problem areas for erosion control and/or stormwater runoff and alternative management options discussed.
- Describe the need for educational materials on the project, target audiences, and types of outreach /delivery methods.
- Recognize that the town will be responsible for installing the master plan improvements over time and maintaining them with available staff and equipment.

AGENDA

10:00 Sign in and Wellness check
Lisa Philo and Lorraine Joubert URI NEMO, Cooperative Extension
For those attending in person, please see Covid Protocol handout and complete the self assessment at: https://web.uri.edu/coronavirus/daily-health-assessment/
Be prepared to show “passed” result when you arrive

10:05 Welcome and Introductions
Lorraine Joubert, URI and Elizabeth Scott, Southern New England Program (SNEP) Network

10:15 Field review and discussion
Ed Tanner with Diane Williamson, Bristol Planning Department and Sarah Klein and Tim Shaw, Bristol Parks and Recreation

11:30 Recap of Field Review and Next Steps
Arnold Robinson and Stephanie White, Fuss & O’Neill
- Summary of key issues and alternatives discussed at each site
- Key components of master plan, next steps and time frame

11:55 Wrap up
Lisa Philo, URI

12:00 Adjourn

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://uri-edu.zoom.us/j/94064077668?pwd=YUpKMks1NHhhOUpuSEs4NFtCtLQ09
Meeting ID: 940 6407 7668
Passcode: 431124